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SUPERINSULATED DESICN FOR MASONRY BUILDINGS

B. VaIe and R. Vale
DeparLnenL of ArchiLecbure

Unlversity of Sheffleld
Western Bank

Sheffleld, Sl0 zTN, U.K.

1. InLroducLlon

The bulldlng descrlbed fn thls paper ls a general practtce surgery for
three docLors pracLlslng under Lhe U. K. Nablonal ilealth Servlce ln
Sheffleld. StrlcL cost llmlLs, which may noL be erceeded, are lald down
for Lhis bullding Lype by the DepartmenL of HeaLth and Soclal Securlty.
The ain of the proJect ls to show thaL Htthin bhese strlcL cosb lftnlts
It 1s possible to build a highly energy efflclent bulldlng.

2. Low energy deslgn

It was declded to use modlflcatlons of tradiblonal U.K. nasonry
construcLlon neLhods to achieve the low-energy perfornance raLher than
the more widely known tloìber frene technlques (l) for the follolrlng
reasons : -

2.1 It was lntended Lo maximlse Lhe indigenous maberlal content of Lhe
butlding to reduce Lransport energy demand of the naberlals.
Masonry materlals are widely manufacbured ln the U.K., but Lhe
maJorlfy of tlmber ls lmported.

2.2 The long term performance of tradltional oatenials in bhe U.K
clinate ls well knom-

2.3 The bulldtng conLractor would be fanlllar wi¿h the baslc
fechnlques and onty the modlflcatlons would be novel. Thls should
Iead to a reductlon in problems durlng eonstrucLlon and less
chance of htgh tender prlces caused by uncertalnty about
completely novel construcLion methods.
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l. Bulldlng descrlptlon

The surgery ls bullt ot faclng brlck and concreLe blockwork ulth a

concrete slab ground floor and a pltched tlmber roof covered wlth
concrete roof tlles. The doors and nlndons are of Llmber. These are
the convenLlonal naterlâls of alnost ell snall bulldlngs ln the U.K.
The plan ârea ls 2lli n2, rnosLly on one level, ulth an addltlonal neetlng
roorn bullb lnto bhe roof space at the EasL End. The raLlo of l,ldt.h Lo

depbh fs {:1, wlth, the long axls runnlng East-llest. The bulldlng ls
dlvlded lateratly by a brlck splne wall whlch supports the roof rldSe
and dtvldes Lhe flaL-eelllnged consultlng anrl treatment rooms on thc
north slde fron the soubh faclng waltlng area lrhlch has a sloplng
celllng open to the roof rid8e.

4. ElemenLal deslSn

4.1. Ground floor slab

Very poor Bround condlblons
ground floor slab trhlch ls

require the use of relnforcemenL ln the
of 150 rm concrete, Expanded polystyrene

lnsul.atlon 150 m thick ls lald under Lhe slab'
ll/¡2K.

Elvlng e U-value ot 0. 17

{.2. External walls

BrlLlsh Standard Code of PracLlce cP 121: Par¿ l: 1973 (2) allows a

loadbeartng nasonry cavlLy nall to be constructed wlLh a cavlty noL
exceedlng 150 ml. thfs deterrnlned the nall lnsuletlon thickness, using
resln bonded gless ftbre lnsulatlon batts. The outer leaf of the rall
ls of frost reslstant clay brLcks' and the lnner leaf of ll8hbwelght
concrete blocks. The wall tles are stalnless sLeel verLlcal twlst type.
The calculated U-value for the wall is 0'19 tllnzK.

4. l. Openlngs

The Janbs of openlngs ln the walL, rhlch nould normally be cLosed with e

reburn of the lnner leaf, are rnodlfled Lo reduce cold bridglng by the
use of a proprletary plastle exbruslon contalnlng 75 nìn foemed
polyurethane lnsulation. Thls exLruslon also foros the ventlcal danp
proof eourse ab Lhe Janbs and is used ln conJuncLion vlbh a shorL return
of bhe lnner leaf.

ll .ll. Lintels

To reduce the cold brldglng effect of convenblonal pressed steel
componenbs, Lhe llntels consisb of an inner and ouLer unit of glue
lanlnated timber, eech 215 mn x 100 rm' separated by 150 m extruded
polysbyrene lnsulatlon. A damp proof course above the Ilntel dralns any
vaLer away from the lnner leaf of the r¡all.
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4.4. Roof

The flat celllng areas have a 300 mlcron polyLhene vapour barrier wlth
Jolnts and edges sealed vlth non-seLtlng masLlc. Above this ls 300 [n
glass ftbre lnsulatlon. The sloplng celllngs have a slnllar
constructlon but lnsulatlon thlckness ls limlbed by fhe 200 nn rafter
depth, leadin8 to the addl¿lon of 50 mn exLruded polysbyrene above the
rafLers, a 50 Ds venLllabed alr gap, and I mm refleetlve foll backed
bubble flln under Lhe Llllng batbens. In boLh cases Lhe roof U-value ls
O,11 H/n?K. The roof lncorporates a nunber of roofllghts whlch use
argon ftlled 1o¡r-emlsslvtty Lrlple glazlng to glve e U-value of 1.ll
ll/nZK.

ll .5. Spine wall

The ?25 mrn bnlck splne Hall ls lnsulaLed wfth 200 nm glass flbre where
1t adJolns the unheated roof vold above the consultlng and treatnent
rooos.

{.6. }llndows

"Off-bhe-pe8'r sLandard softuood high perfornance windows are used, ulth
draugh¿ seals Lo atl openlng sâshes. The glazlng ls ln ll-12-4 lot¿ E

untts vlbh argon fllllng glvtng a U-value of 1.6 N/nZK. Only two wlndow
slzes are used, coupled as needed to provlde the requlred glazlng areas.

5. Servlces

5.1. SDace heaLlnR

the3e space heaL! nB sourees are used, all space heaL l:s supplled
dfreetly to Lhe cennral waltlng area. The space heat emltbers are as
foI lows : -
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5.2, Venbllatlon

Three seperabe heat recovery ventllatton sysLems are used to supply
fresh alr to Lhe waltlng roon' nlth exLract fron the perlpheral spaces'
The use of three unlbs reduces the length of ductlng.

5,3. Hob tlater

The need for ho¿ water ln all rooms has led to the cholce of electrlc
lnstenteneous waber heaters et each polnt of use.

5.4. LlghÞtng

Llghttng ls by neans of conpact flourescenL unlts' The

llghttng polnLs needed would gtve a ltghtlng load ln excess of
tungsten llghLs were used, and could lead Lo overheating.

large number of
|lkl{lr

36.5 vt/K

3l.7 Vt/K

8.0 r{/K

6. Iherrnal Performance

The thermal perfornance of [he elenenLs of [he bulldlng ls set out ln
Table 1 beloH:

Table 1: Heat losses fron the superlnsulated bulldlnB

Bulldlng Elenenb Dlnenslon U Value Heat Loss

Ground floor slab
External Hall
Flat cell lngs
Sloplng roof
Roofl lgh f s
Splne wall
l{ lndorrs

Ven Èlla Llon

ToLal Heat Loss

't5 . 9 W/K

15.7 W/K
8.lt ldlK

5{ .6 H/K

17
t9
il
il
lt0
16
60

0
0
0

0
I
0
1

21\.7 n2
166.7 n2
72.3 nz

l!11.2 m2

11.2 n2
52.J n2

I 3ll .1m2

757.8 n2

Vl/nzK
ll /n2K
ll/n?K
Vl/n?K
ll/n2K
t¡l/n?K
$l /n?K

5.1 A thermostatlcally controlled solld fuel stove operating aL 70f
efflclency. Thls is provlded as e focal polnt ln lhe walLlng
area. the use of solld fuel ln Lhe sLove l-s a nore efflclenL use
of bhe fuel resources bhan electrlc space heablng from Lhe U.Krs
eoal flred power sLations.

0.2 alr changes/hour 5t!.6 u/K

5.1.2 Three 2000 waLt elecLric panel beaLers with bullt in bhermostafs.
These are controÌled by a Llner clock and act as a backup to the
stove.

5.1.3. Three 7'15 HabL electrlc heaLing elements ln the fresh alr supply
Lo the walLlng area. These are also Lhernostatlcally conLrolled.

225.tt Vl/K
0.30 w/m3K

This bable reveals some lnLeresLinS aspects of Lhe bulldlng. The main

sources of heat loss are Lhe Slazlng and Lhe ventilaLlon. the area o[
glazlng (lncludlng roofltghbs) ts lBf of the lloor area, and the ulndows
represent 17f of Lhe area of exbernal ualI, brrL the heaL loss bhrough
them Is ?0f greater than Lhat through Lhe solid wall area. HeaL Ioss
through al,l glazinB ts 31t of the total loss. In splte of efforts to
reduce ventllablon heaL loss by use ofl heaL recovery; it sttll accollnts



for 2l1l of Lhe total. Because of the archltectural declslon Lo use a

sloping ceillng the bufldtng has a volume thab ls 30f SreaLer than would

be Lhe case lf tL Here burri uith a standard 2'3 metre ceillng heiSht'

It ls also insLructlve to look aL Lhe heat losses bhat Lhe bulldtng

elements would have 1f Lhe surgery were constructed to neet the current

ù.x. aufr¿fne RegulaLlons (3)' These are set out ln lable 2 below:-
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Table 2t Heat losses from the same bullrling bullt bo eurrenL Regulatlons

BullrJing Elemenb Dlnenslon U value lleat loss
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Table 3: Element,al heat loss reducLlons

Eler¡en t Reductlons

Cround floor slab
ExLernal wall
Root (all areas)
Roo fl lghts
Spine uall
tllndows
Ventllatlon

72t
68t
69'
75t
73,
72tr
80t

Cround floor sleb
External wall
Flat ceillng
Sloplng roof
RoofI I gh Ls
Spl ne uall
l'llndows

Venlilation

ToLâI heaL loss

I no values are
elenenLs.

21\.7
166.7
72.3

lrr4.2
11.2
52.3
3ll .1

?57 .8 n3 1.0 alr change/hourr 272-8 ll/K

867.0 W/K

1.1{ ï/m3 K

lald doun ln the BulIdtnB Regulatlons for Lhese

(Note: venttlatron reductrons are of necessrty hased on assumed rates lnthe two butldtngs).

7. Cosl-s

The
bull 

construct,Ion of the superlnsulaLed

Lhat 
aIIy. The overall cost falls wi t.hin

for 
nZ surgery, wlth an increase alìoHed

and 
requlre excesslvely deep loundatlons

The
lf t 

re ls f555.94, whlch would be reduced to tq53.331Bt ";:":il"::?l,lll"; J:#Xïï,'""liåfï5 ;;:
:;ï A rnore detatled breakdown or costs wltt be made

n2
n2
n2
n2
n2
n2
s2

0.60
0.60
0. 35
0. 35
5.70
0.60
5.70

H/n?Kr
vt/YtzK
ll/n2K
ll /n?K
HlnZK
ll /nZK
llln2K

128.8 ll/K
100.0 lllK
25.3 w/K
50.5 vlK
6

3
l9

vt/K
w/K
v/K

3.8
l.lt
q.|l

The supeninsulated buildlng has reduced Lhe heat loss compared to the

conventlonal Buttdlnß Re6J'ablons bulldtng by Ttlf' The eonvenLlonal

buitrllng loses nore treal ihtougtt tts Slazlng than the tobal heat loss of

Lhe insulabed verslon. A coniarlson of Lhe Ltro bulldlngs reveals the

followlng elenenLal heaL loss reducLlons:-

, 8. Concluslon

Perhaps nore lmporLanb inan the rletatled costlngs lsbulldlng falls r¡lthln the allowed cost llrnlgs fon atype. A 74f reductton ln space heat load (and anItghttng load) has been achleved for the sane prfcebulldlng.

the facL Lhat the
bullding of Lhls
80f reductlon in
as a convent.lonaì

The low energy measures have not been alloHed to influence the deslgnunduly; for example Lhe volune of the bulldtng ls 30f greater than iLneed be, the a¡ea of_ glazlne ls gf greaber bhan the rule_of_Lhumbmlnlmum tn the u.K. (10f of rtoor area),înJ-*," plan ts ""ruiinj'"à*,""than a conpacL forn to minlnun 
"u"f"c" area t,o volume. InsulattonLevels were chosen that could be achleved rtttou¡ contravening currentU.K. Codes of practlce, and Lhe naLerlals and components were chosenlron those avallable ln manufacLu ^ers, caLalogrrcs. The tnu nn""gydeslgn worked always from the premrse of Hhãt sccnerr rcason¡bre l.aLhc.Lhan by settlng targets and trylng to meet them,


